
NOTES ON THE REBELLION.

NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

Amax!. OF A UNITED STAFFS BEAR= OF Da-
lIPATCHISS AT T(BW ORLEANS-

The New Orleans Picayune of the 26thMO;
Mr. WilliamYoung Pendell arrived here yester-

day morning, from Vera Cruz per Spanish brigan-
tine Angola, which port he l'eft on the 12th rust.

Information having been conveyed to Mayor Mon-
roe that there was a paasenger on boardthia vessel
who probably was conveying important despatches

to Washington oity, from the United States ship
Macedoniint, of the Gulf squadron, the Mayor
despatched Special Howard to arrest him, with his
baggage and papers.

Mr. Pendell was brought before the Mayor, with
all the packages of letters in his possession ; and

the Governor being informed of the fact, Bent Col.
Forstall to condizot Mr. Fendall to hie presence.
On the examination, it was aeoertained that Mr.

Pendell had been commissioned to carry despatches
from the Mexican legation at Washington to the
city of Mexico, and having delivered the came to
President Juarez, was returning home as aprivate
citizen- At Vera Cruz, while awaiting for trans-
portation to New Orleans, he visited the United
States :ship Macedonsan, and was requested by the
officers thereof to carry a number of letters to the
United States. The letters were all of a private
character, except two for the :Secretaryof the Navy
at Washington, and one for the Third Auditor,
-snitch simply contained ship accounts of the crew,
le., but nothing giving any important information.
Mr. Fendall was them discharged, the Governor
offering to provide him a safe conduct.
isizrzcTßH ATTACK ON APALACHICOLA, PLOKIDA

A despatch to the Mobile &henlierj laded
Montgomery, May 23, says :

sc A special despatch from Tallabasse, bearing
date the 221, and published in 2'he Columbus
Times, states the United States -war steamer
Crusader passed Lake City with a large force on
board.

it It is supposed that she war boundfor Apalachi-
cola, to attack that place, and retake tho recently
captured schooner Atwater."

A foray upon that portion of the Floridaoast
was apprehended.

NAJOS ONNNUAL VENNONV'S DIVISION.
A Washington correspondent of the New York

Tamesiin speaking of the position that Major-
General Fremont is assigned to, says:

4, He will be placed in command of the Western
division of the army, which is to move down the
Mississippi river. The force will go down in a
flotilla of gun-boats. Part of it will land, forming
anattacking party in the rear ofthe fort or fortifi-
cation, while the gun-boat will engage the same in
front. His instruotions will be discretionary es to
details, but positive as to the repossessing and oc-
cupying of all territory now held by Secession
tomes, all rebel cities, and places of defence, and
all appearances of offense that may present them-
selves inIda (inward march."

PENNTICEANA.
Tho Lonierville .Tourna/ of a late datehas these

paragraphs in its oolumns
A &NOW organ says that we Union men of

Kentnekhhave no ground to stand upon. 0, yea
we have plenty of ground to stand on. It need to
be a little " dark andbloody" in the old time, but
it does very well to stand on, and we have no idea
of submitting to be driven fromit.

The Charleston Mercurycalla the Yankee troops
now threatening the South f' tin pedlars." It is
true that the Yankees have generally, in their
visits South, peddled tin, but we guess they mean
to peddle lead this time.

Several reports have been published that the
Virginia Seoassioniste have Melon theremains of
Washington from nis tomb at Mount Vernon. We
think that when Virginia bee lost Washington's
spirit, there is no use of her running awaywith hie
bones.

POBi PICEM
The Charleston Courier, in speaking of Fort

Pickens, says :

" Most persons aro on the lookout for afight
about Fort Pickens. For our part. it we may ven-
ture an opinion on amilitary matter,we trust no
attack will be made upon the enemy at that point.
The batteries are a mile and a third distant—too
far to breach with certainty. The barracks can-
not be burned out, as in the case of Sumpter. A
storming party would have to advance under the
fire or the fleet, and if they succeeded in passing
through the breach, would havo to take a large
battery, protected by sand bags, within the fort.
The whole undertaking appears desperate and un-
certain in the result, while the loss of life cannot
fail to be great These are reasons to deter from
the attempt. What good reasons are there for
making it? An expensive and mach-needed fleet
of the United States is employed, and at a great
expense. Fort Pickens is proverbially a very
sickly place, subject to yellow fever. Santa hose
island 18 full of troth water ponds, and pestilent of
bilious fevers. No city or special interest of the
Confederate States requires relief, and the camp
there is an admirable place for drilling troops. In
the face of the enemy, all are on their good be-
havior."

GOTERWOR MAGOTFIIf.
There are tone of thousands of people in Ken-

tucky, who, when they get out oftheir beds in the
morning, and put on their coats and breeches, feel
really et:lions to know whether Governor Magoffin
hasnot proolaimed the State oat of the Union da-
ring the night. —Louisville Journal.

IMPORTANT PAPERS SEISED AT ALIMANDRLA
We hear that among the effects of the Alexan-

dria Sews:net office, now in the custody(but wholly
uninjured) of the troops of the United States, are
certain letters of great importance, as showing the
means by which the revolution in Virginia was ao-
entortlahed, implicating the writers and others In
treason and conspiracy against the United States
to such an extent as that, if they fa ll ;ate the Ninth
of the Governmeol„ to its extreme extent
can hardly fail to be brought to bear upon their
oases. The letters are believed to prove, beyond
the possibility of denial, that the adoption of the
ordinance of secession by the Virginia Convention
was the result of fraud, nourpation, and terrorism
unsurpassed in the history of civilised govern-
ment; of naked and palpable revolution, to the end
of entirely sweeping away, ata blow, the liberties
of the masses of the State, inorder to place in the
hands of the conspirators and their instruments,
for life, the entire machinery of the Government
of Virginia.—Washington Star.

TILE 80RITRP,113 CAPITAL
Letters to the Southern papers do notagree f-

?he thetransferral of the capital to Itiohmond.
?he correspondent of the Picayune says that Mr.
Davis vetoed the project, while that of the Mobile
Adevrtiser, writing later, sap nothing of this, but
states that the vote of Arkansas carried it. The
correspondent of the New Orleans Delta says:
"For a day or two past the opinion has been freely
expressed by several well-informed citizens that
the Government does not contemplate the initiation
of hostilities at Pensacola. The simple occupation
of Fort Piokene by the enemy is not regarded as
being detrimental either to the honoror to the in-
terest of theeonntry, and that the only object this
Confederacy has in view in the maintenance of so
large an army in Florida is to protect and retain
possession of the Pensacola navy yard."

EON. EMERSON ETHERIDGE

The Louisville Journal has this paragraph
We don't knew where Mr. Etheridge is at this

time, but wherever he may be, we would worn him
of the danger of his returning to Tennessee. We
could give him facts which would convince him that
ho can return only at the imminent risk of his life.
Instructions have certainly been given by General
Pillow that he shall be hung or shot, orotherwise
killed et the lint opportunity. Ile has been keenly
watched for In all directions Men were hunting
for him last night in the oars ator near the Ten-
neeseeline. These things aro true, and their truth
mad easily be proved.

LOOSING AFTER THE BLOCICAMI.
The Spanish consul at Charleston, hearing ofthe

attack on the Spautah bark Laura, by the Harriet
Lane, off our port, immediately came to Savannsh
to look into the matter. He arrived here on Wed-
nesday, and yesterday morning chartered a vessel
and set sail in search of the blockader. He went
sixteen miles beyond the bar, and sailed aboutfor
same time, but no nil was In sight, and he return.
ed to the city. It thus appears that we are to be
blockaded only occasionally.—Savannah Repub-
lican, 24th ult.

COL. F. F. lAANDBB.
A Chicago paper says c lt We ma it stated that

Col F. W. Lander, who was Potter's second In his
bowie-knife duel, wherein Pryor backed down, has
offered his services to Gen. McClellan, and has
been accepted.

?HE BURNING ON SHIP ISLAND
The New Orleans Delta, in speaking of the re-

cent burning en Ship Island, says :

" We have received a letter from an eye-witness
Of the late mysterious conflagration on Ship Island,
who states that it was done-by Captain Morrison,
et the revenue cutter Morgan, in the service of the
Confederate States ; that only the few small houses
built to shelter the workmen on the island were
burned—and that the Morgan was the only vessel
present at the burning. This statement leaves the
affair in as great mystery as ever. Why the Con-
federate States should destroy the buildings on
Ship Island greatly puzzles and perplexes ns.

The New Orleans True Delta, of 2Ath ult., says
that the privateer Calhounwas lately chased for
two hours by the United States steamer Bra°4lpz,
but outsailed her.

Jefferson Davis' Fast-Day.
PROCLAMATION TO THE .PEOPLE OP TEE CORMS

BATE STAMM!

When a people who recognise their dependenne
upon Gel feel themselves surrounded by peril and
difficulty, it becomes them to humble"themselves
under the dispensation ofDivine Providence to re-
etignise His righteous government, to soknowled_ge
His isoodzess in times past, and supplicate His
merciful protection for the future:

The manifest proofs of the Divine blessing
hithertoextended to the efforts of thepeople of the
Confederate States of Amoebae to maintain and
perpettlate public liberty, individual right!, and
national independence'demand their devout and
heartfelt gratitude. it becomes them to givepublicmanifestation of this gratitude, and of their de-
pendence upon the Judgeof all the Earth, and to
invoke thecontinuance of Hisfavor. knowing that
Done but a just and righteous cause cangain the
Divine favor, we would implore the Lori of Hosts
to vide addireot oarpolity in the paths of right,
duty, putties!, and mercy ; to unite our hearts and
our efforts for the defence of our dearest rights ; to
strengthen our weakness, crown our arms with
eueeem, and enable us to seonre a speedy, just, and
honorable peace.

To these ends, and in oomformitywith the re-
quest of Congress,l invite the people of the Con-
federate States to the observance ofa day of fast-
ing and prayer, by :melt religions services as may
be suitable for the occasion, and I recommend
Thursday, the 13th day of Jane next, for that pur-
pees ; and that we may all on that day, with one
sword, join inhumble and reverential approach
to lihn in whose hands we are, i nvoking Him to
inspire ns with a proper spirit and temper ofheart
and mind to bear our evils, to bless us with Hie
favor and protection, and to bestow His gracious
benediction upon our Government and country.JEFFERSON DAVIS.
By the President

B. Toouss, Secretary ofState

On the Queen's birthday the several fire
companies of Chatham, C. W., left on the steamer
Canadian'for Port Huron and Sarnia- Upon
arriving atPert Huron, Assiatant Engineer David
Walker, havingjut heard of the death of the
gallant Colonel Ellsworth, proposed, as a token of
reepeot to the departed, that all present oboula
tab* thour lati three times In solemn silence,
which was done in • truly impressive manner.—
Defrost Pm Press.

Ex-rasereasT Maxon haft accepted the
Pon of oaPtshi ofcomPatti 4214 seventy-fourth Int-agent, New York.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
ARRIVAL OF MINISTER CORWIN.
Juarez Likely to be Elected President.
From the City of Nrezioo Corrd.]ereondent of the New

tYork R.Tra
MEXICO CITY' April 29,1861.

Mexico cannot be an indifferent spectator of
passing events in the United States, for with the
dismemberment and loss ofstrengh of the United
States, this county likelike Dominica, becomes the
victim ofSpain. This startling fact nowstares in
the face and staggers those Mexican politioiana
whoat first eight believed the American difficulty
would result to the advantage of their country.
We here feel a deep and powerful interest in
every sign from your country, and now the hope it
entertainedby every liberal of Mexico that the
work of destruction will be stayed, and the great
and glorious American Union be preserved to per-
form its true destiny in the New World.

Mr. Corwin and suite, Sir CharlesLennox Wyke
and attendants, and the new Belgian minister and
attendants, all came passengers by the English
packet Clyde, but owing to the quarantine laws at
Vera Cruz were forced to proceed with that
;steamer to Tampico. They will all doubtless reach
here in the next ten days.

Governor Weller, who is now quite restored
from his late serious illness, and Mr. Mathew, will
most likely leave by the next steamer for New
Orleans.

We are here pretty much the lame as on the de-
parture of the last mail. The National Congress
is preparing for its sessions. Great efforts have
been made by the clergy to prevent the reunion of
this body, and for a time it was feared that their
efforts would be crowned with success; but now
confidence has been restored, and the members are
rapidly coming forward.

The weather is at present extremely hot; but I
am glad to say the typhusfever, which has carried
off' so many of oar noted men, is gradually sub-
siding in all parts of the country.
(From the Correspondence ofthe N. 0. Picayune.]

Tesmeo, Sunday, May 12, 1861 --No news of
any interest from the interior. Political affairs in
the city of Mexico are verymuch unsettled, owing
to the death of Miguel Lerdo de Tajada, which is
deeply lamented by the Federal party, who consi-
dered him ae the master spirit of the revolution,
and the only one. possessed of the practical know
ledge and unceasing energy to carry out the pro-
misee contained in the Federal *hart. Juarez,
now, is likely to obtain the majority of votes for
the Presidency, but should this happen, it is gene-
rally vatieinated that a revolution will immediately
ensue. An attempt to "pronounce" wasdisco-
vered at the city of Mexico,and was soonsmother-
ed. The authorities are informed that Zuloaga
had hidden himself ina reactionary home with the
object of carrying on his machinations. Orders
were issued to arrest him, and several houses were
searched, but without hie being found. However,
the police were informedthat Generals Trejo and
oesaanovawere also in the city, and their investi-
gations being carried further, those two gentlemen
were detected. General Trejo was immediately
shot, and Casanova thrown into prison, where he
is to await his trial.

To-day being election day, we apprehend some
trouble. Senna and Guerrero are the two candi-
dates for the Governorship of the State. The
former is likely to be elected, and, in fact, has re-
ceived the greater part ofthe votes in the northern
districts. In this city Guerrero appears to have
the majority, but the friends of Mr. Samna are
going to try to defeathim at the polls, when trou-
ble may be expected. Should Guerrero be elected,
his partisans would not acknowledge fierna's elec-
tion, in case he ehould have themajority through
the State.

Almost all the officers of this garrison have been
licentiated, a circumstance which will make the
electoral question rather squally. The order to
licentiate them emanated from the city of Mexico.

The conducts, which reached this port on the
26th nit. 'brought $1.210,000, the greater part of
which was shipped per British steamer.

What Pennsylvania 18 Doing.
Thefollowing correspondence between Governor

Washburn, of Maine, and Governor Curtin is of
interest at this time.

STATE OP MAIMS,
EXECUTIVE DapARTHENT, Auousrs,

May 23, 1361.
SIR ; I would be obliged to you if yon would in-

form me whether your state is raising more regi-
ments or companies than have been called for by
the President, under the requisition and call of
April and May, and if so, how many, and what
you propose to do with them.

It seems to me that prudence and a wise fore
cast dictate that troops should be raised, and put
under discipline and instruction, in all the loyal
States, ready to march at a moment's notice. If
you are raising troops to be kept in reserve and
under discipline, what are you doing in the way of
uniforming and equipping them? Bow many of
your regiments have alreadybeen accepted by the
United States? An early answer will greatly
oblige me. I have the honor to be your obedient
servant, I. WASHBURN, JR.

Ilio Itzcollenoy Gov. Curtin, Pennsylvania.
.E.X.SCUTITR CRAMBSR,

HARRISBURG. Penns., May 27, 1861
To His Excellency I. IVashburn, Jr., Governor :

Slit : I have the honor to acknowledge the re-
ceipt ofyour communication ofthe 29l Instant.

It affordsme pleasure to enclose to you a copy of
an act ofAssembly, approved May 18, 1661, whioh
will in part answer your interrogatories. I have,
under the provisions of that act, appointed alsjor
General George A. McCall, late Inspector General
United States army, to the command, who is pro-
ceeding to organise_, arm, and equip fifteen regi-
ments. They are being thrown into camps as
rapidly as possible, after inspection, and will be
drilled for three months, unless Boomer required by
the Generti Government. it is hoped that in thisway a !erg 'emu ereen.e.ae force will be always inreadiness, either for the der.--....5rthA,StAtA nr to
answer the further requisitions of the Government
of the United States They will be, so far as we
are able to do so, uniformed in accordance with the
United States regulations.

Prior to the passage of this act, twenty-fivo re-
giments had already been aocepted by the United
algae through me, and knee that one regiment by
the War Department direct, together with one or
two companies also by direct order.
I entirely concur with your Excellency in the

wisdom and prudence of your suggestions in rela-
tion to theindispensable necessity of raising, equip-

' ping, and having thoroughly disciplined and in•
struoted, a State force ; and, in pa:mance of the
same view, and inaccordance with the same de-
sign, shall urge forward, under the command of
the accomplished officer named,the neceasary ar-
rangements to place the troops in fine condition.

These men are mustered in for three years, and
will, if necessary, be in readiness to take the place
ofthose who are discharged at the end of three
months, and should the public exigency seem to
require it, as I much fear it will, they will all be
detained in clamp until the fall of the year, and
thus, thoroughly drilled and organised, will
a valuable addition to the army for whatever de•
derive action may be doomed necessary at that
time.

Uniting with you in commendation of the patri-
otism and loyalty of the people of the Northern
States, and in admiration of the devotion to our
institutions which has so rapidly filled our armies,
State and national, with the flower of the young
men of our country, myfervent prayer is that, after
this rebellion shall have been effectually put down,
we will be enabled to transmit to posterity the
blessings of a free, united, and powerful Govern-
ment.

I have the honer to be, with great respect, your
obedient aervant, A. G. Ctrs-rut.

GENERAL NEWS.
HORRIBLE TRLOEDY IN UM:MOM—On Satur-

day night, May 18, just at the conclusion of a tell.
gions service, in Wilmington Village, Illinois, the
people on the way home heard strange noises, as of
women screaming, and on hastily repairing in the
direction, reached the residence of William Mace,
an Englishman, where one of the most shooking
spectacles presented itself. By the light of the
moon, as the neighbors entered the yard, they
espied a dead body, and on going farther found
the bodies of Mr. Mace and hie wife, both mangled
and bloody to a terrible extent. A pale light was
first discovered, which in a few momenta revealed
the fact that the house had been fired from the in-
sidei and the flames shortly bursting out, the yard-
door was diecorered stained with blood, and the
bodies of the three murdered victims presented a
revolting spectacle. The young man was of the
name ofRichard McAuley, about twenty-one years
of age. Ile was shot in different places, and his
skull was cleft to pieces. The old gentleman had
also been shot, and then beaten in a most horrible
manner; while the old lady's hands, arms, shoul-
ders, face, and neck seemed chopped to pieces with
an axe. On surveying the premises, a fragment of
a gun, some pistol-mills, and a large club were die-
covered, that led to the suspicion of some young
men in the neighborhood, by the name of Jim Wil-
kinson and John Allen, and on pressing these in-
quiries, young Wilkinson hastily fled. Allen and
a younger brother were taken and confined.
nreiiminary examination resulted in John Allen
being committed and William acquitted.

DRA-Til OP Ma. JAMES COINER.—Mr. James
Conner, the type.founder, and grand sachem of
Tammany Society, died on Thurday evening at his
residence in county, New York. 13y
close and assiduous attention to business be amass-
ed a handsome fortune. Although for many years
an active politioian, he has never held any im-
Rot lant municipal offioe except thatofcounty clerk.
He was 65 years ofage.

Holt. flax DUTTON, of New Haven, has
been appointed , Judge of Supreme Court oferrors of Comsectiout, to take the place of Judge
William W. Ellsworth, of Hartford, who will be
disqualified by age in September next, the StateConstitution prescribing that no one shall serve in
any judicial position who has attained the age of
seventy years.

Hiss Spofford, to whom Col. Ellsworth was
engaged to be maimed, is the great-great niece of
Gen. Joseph Warren, who fell on Bunker. Bill.
She is the great granddaughter of the late Dr.
John Warren of Boston, the father of the late Dr.
John C.Warren. It is aremarkable circumstance
that this young lady should be connected with the
first prominent martyr of the American Revolu
tion, and with the first commissioned officer slain
in the conflict of 1861.—Boston paper.

COMPLIMENT TO A DISTINGUISHED VOLUN.
roso.—The Legislature of Connecticut prancers
to establish a town bearing the name of Sprague,
in isompliment to the youngand gallant Governor
or Rhode Island. It will include the manufac-
turing village of Baßio, on the Hartford and Pro-
vicious Railroad, which has been built up by the
Sprague's.

THE NEW PLANET NAMED.—The venerable
Josiah Qainoy, who was requested by the Director
of Harvard College Observatory to mauls the aide-
roid lately discovered there, has selected that of
"Male," the mother of Mercury, in the ancient
mythology, and oneof the Plebs':lm

GOL. Wmcox, ofthe MichiganRegiment, in
commend at Alexandria, graduated at West reint
in .1.847, served in the Mexican war, continued in
active service until two or three years since, and
reentered when the country Called.

FanKEA DaOwitED.—A heart-rending=M-
alty connedat *Dandier!, Fails, Ottawa, °amide,
a few days ago. Five men were swept from a
Drib of timber in passing down the rapids, and
drowned.

HENRY MERRITT and John Swain had a dia-
amnion, at s house inPrince street, New York, on
Friday night, during which the latter giving ex-
pression to violent Secession sentiments, Merritt
drew a pistol and shot him dead.

Two soldiers, belonging to kiississippl,
lately fought at Corinth with howl...knives. One
of them was killed on the spot, and the otherwas
frightfully out about the arra.

GartaitaL HARNEY has been recalled from
the command in Missouri, and it la thought that
GeneralLyon will take his pleas.

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES.

pROPOSALS FOR ARMS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at Springfield,nll-
nom, on or before the twelfth (12th) day of June next.
at noon. by the undersigned commissioners on the part
of the State of Illinois. for furnishing, delivered at
Springfield. Illinois, the following arms and equip-
ments c

'Twelve (12) 6-lbs brass runs. rifled.
1012-lbebrass howitzers.rified,

Twelve (12) caissons for 6 lb runs.
Sin (6) caissons for 12-lbhowitzers.
Threein travelling forges.
Three (3) battery wagons.
Three(3) spare sun carnage!.

One hundred and ninety eight (198) gets of artillery
harness, with ad the Implements and equipments, for
three companies of light arrillery complete, corres-
ponding in all respects with the arms and equipments
used by the United States, and to be aubjected to the
same tests.

One thousand (Loco) cavalry sabres.
One thousand (L000) painscavalry pistols (revolvers.)

One thousand (1.000) °agent%
One thousand (1.000) holsters.
Oncorrespondl,ooo) belts.
To in all respects to the like arms and ap-

studentsused in the service of the United States, and
of the Rewest and most approved style and finish, and
to be aumeeted to the same tests.Thecommissioners reserve the right to reieet ang

Dr6rua net satisfactory.
T terms ofpayment under law, eightyper cent, on

delivery, twentyper cent on completion ofcontract.
Address gemmtesioners for purchase ofarms, km,

Springfield, Illutois.
JAS. K. STOKES,/Joan TILL_ Comuiononors.

surii-Idt WM. SREPRAzo.

/tom the Examiner. llerfelar. re.
',aphelia rills accomplish the object ter whiehthey

were made, pm.: Onre ofheadache in all itsforms.

Fries As Examiner, Norfolk, re.
'Shay have been tested in more tkan a thousand eases,

With entire success.

From Ms Donocror, St, Clovt,
It youare, or have been troubled with the headache,

sand fora box, [Cephalic Pills,] so that you may havethem iu case ofan attack.

livon U.. Advertise',' Providateitat. 2.
The Cephalic Pills are said Wbe a remarkably effee-Ova remedy for the hendaohm and one ofthe very ban

for that very frequent complaint Which has ever been
discovered,

Freve the Western R. R. Igasstts, aifease,
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding. and hisunrivalled

Clephalto PtiL

Frew the „Kanawha Vallsy Star, Kanawha, fa.
We are NATO that persons suffering with the headache
who try them, will Wick to them.

From the SortUr%Pattf Finder, How orkalu, Li
Try them ! youthat are attlieted. and weare sure that

your testimony can be added to the already numerous
het that has received benefits that no other medicine

basttk+ltt.Lestirbretetrat,
The immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pill'

la rapidly. 'acres/tint.

From the Gazette. Davenport, lowa.
Mr. apaldittg wouldnot conneot Ii name withan ar

tune he did not know tomoonreal merit.

Prom Ms Advartissr, Pr 'ovidersts, 8., 1.
The testimony in their favor is strops, from the stas

respectable quarters.

ProwbN.atty %V it, Mier*?ll It. L
WAS.no PM are taking the place ofall Mom

hem flu CernirserciaiBeikitio,Bastes, KIM.
said to be very effieaaionsforthe headiest*.

.Flee► tk4 Comentrtial. C 4 iurtt. Ohio,
itafering humanity cannow be relieved,

air A Nines battle of 1121130111111 PILEPARED
OhIFE win save ten than UMPir Oelliannuity:ell

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SAVE IRE PIECES:
Boom:MY! DIAPAIKIR!

isiP-66 A ATITCBt Ie lure gives fings.”lll4l
AS sooldents will tuippen, even in well-regulated

tramillep, it is vet, desirable to herb some *flees and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, TOYS, Crooke-

-4 An.
ISPA.LDING'B PREPARBD OLUE

meets all anon emengennies, and no household can
Word to do without it, it is always ready. and up to
the Mudd= Point.

UREPOL IMEVERY ROEISE."
N. B.—A Brash accompanies each bottle, Priae,ll6eons. Address,

HENRY O. !SPALDING.
No. 46 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORE.

CAUTION.
As certain sitortscholed versos" are attersyfing to

palm of on the, eseesPeating ;Ishii°, imitations ofnil
PREPARED GLIM. Iwows°maim' all pone= to es-
amine before llerebeteMS,andsee that theNIname,

P/11.13PARED ff/sUMI
is snthe ou*de wrapper all others are swindling
•fistsesits, folihtf

GRAVE-STONEB, (RAVE-STONES.—
My stook of Grave-stones and Mosnments to to

Bald at very reduced prices. Please call and examine.
before purchasing elsewhere, at Marble Works of

A STEINMETZ.
fe2.5-3m RIDGE Avenue, below ELEVENTH St.

JIISTRBOEIVED, per AnnieKimball,”
from Liverpool, Dander, Weaver, ?dander's

preparations:the Extract Arsenal, in.l IS jars
116 ibe Extract Hroserann, In le jars,
50 be Extract Belladonnas, in 1 Mimi.

100 be Extract Truax*, In 1. VI jars,
60 As Yin Rat Colehaar In/ lb bottles.

100 ibe 01. ManciniRoot.. to 1 3 bottles ,

000 Ts Calomel, in lb bottles.
100 Di ilydratc. in alb sm..

IiVETBEWILL & BROTILEE,
47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

OLIVE OIL.—A lot of Latour Olive Oil,
toarrivearid for saItIJAIIFRILIVILE al

SULU, VONI PIA ilitumr amt. mu

THE PRESSe-PHILADELPHIA• NirxwAY, JUNE 3, 1861.
brzwroUr NEws POINT.—The origination of

the name of this point, lately made famous by the
advance of Gen. Butler's force, is thus explained:

The early colony on James river wan at one time
reduced to a straitened condition, and Some of its
members started down the James river, with the
intention ofproceeding to England. They reached
the bend in the river, which is at present anobject
of iotereat, and paused for some days. When they
were about to aot ball, they saw a ship coming up
the roads, bearing tne British ensign. They de.
!eyed till it should arrive. It proved to be Lord
Newport's ship, with his lordship on board, who
brought the intelligence that the ship which the
colony had long before despatched to England for
supplies, and which was many months overduewas near at band, bringing much needed relief!
Meantime, his lordship distributed provisions
among the colonists, who, from these oireumstanoes,
named the place "Newport's News," on account
of the good tidings which his lordship brought to
them.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
SPARHAWE

J. ROSI SPIUINDHP,I. COMMIX OY TUX MOM.
SAM UEL E. STOKES.

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' .Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Tugoarora, Dinllovy ---.--lAgerpool, noon
ShipVictoria Heed. Preble London. soon
Ship Philadelphia,Poole_.___._.. Liverpool, soon
Ship Rdraund Kay. !Steele——coon
Ship Zered. idagonical .....—.Londonderry, June
Bark Gaston. Mon
Brig Ella Reed. Davie Havana, soon
Brig 8 Thurston. linmpher ----.—.llarnadoeo, noon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA. June 3, IEI6I.
1116,E6 -131gi -_.- .7 :2

MGR 10.10

AR I 'II
Ship Elizabeth, ( Br) Gillespie. 24 data from Landon-

deur,with pig 'iron and 211 passengers to Robt Taylor
f 4BriDO.g Abbott Lowrenoe, Fuller, 7 days from Bootoa.
With atone toeantain.

Bohr l ioiae. Thaoher, S days from Boston, with mdse
to Crowellk Collins.

Behr A J Horton, Elwell, 4 days from (Gainey,withatone tocaptain.
Soar E J ltayner,Ragner, 2 days from 'Nor York,

with isle toademm.
SohrNarragansett. Hall,7 days from Key West. with

thd,e to D B.Bmmon & Co.
Behr Nellie D, fitudams, from Boston. inballast to No-

ble, Hammett & Caldwell.
raohr Francis C Smith, Anderson, fromFrovidentse, in

ballast to J it Wahiawa.
Schr Speedwell. Reed, 6 days from Boston, with mdse

to F. &Bonder & Co.
Bohr L Sturtevant. Corson. 1 day front Wilmington,

Del. in ballast to PI flturtevaat & Co.
Behr -J Scatty, Sharp,3 days from New York, with

mdse to °amain.
schr Starlight.Shorter. 3 days from Nantiooka River.

Del. with logs to J W Bacon.
Bohr Complete, Mum, 3 days from Vienna, Md, with

lumbar to J W Barton.
Pour Quail. Severson. 2 days front Chesapeake City,

with grain to Christian la Curran.
eohr Geo .1 Weaver, Tunnell. 3 days from Indian Ri-ver. Del, with corn to J .L tsewley & Co.
dohr marsh. bantam, Moore. 2 days front Still Pond,

Md, with grate to J L Bewley & Co.
steamer Vulcan, Mormon. 24 hours from New York,

mdse to Wm 31 Baird & Co.
CLEARED.

Steamship Jos Whitney..Loveland, Boston. H
Snip Zered. fel/wont:al, Londonderry. It Taylor & Co.
Bark Atier Dill, Barrer,Boston, N Sturtevant & Co,
Bark Daniel. Smith, Marseilles. Banners & Dreyer.
Bark M Bentley, Bentley, Key West. J S Chambers.
Bohr E J Rayner. Rayner, Boston, N Sturtevant & Co.
Fehr L Sturtevant, Corson. Boston. do
Bohr Nelda D, eltudans, Boston, Noble, Hammett &

Caldwell.- -
Bohr Octavio Ellen, Elliott, Washington, do
BohrWattehman, .btberidge, do do
Bohr Mail. Thaoher. Boston, Crowell& Collins.
Behr J Beatty, Sharp. N York, Mmerorr, Lewis &
Bohr West Wind, Gilman, Fort Monroe, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Bohr S E Jones. Jones, Boston, Jas 8 Chambers.
Bohr Burrows V, Clark,Boston, W Johne.
Bohrr Sanders, Somers, Boston. Dlakiston,
Behr townsend. Williams, Boston, do
Behr P 114 Wheaton. Boston, L Andenried & Co.
Bohr I' }leaner, Marts, Newburyport, Van Dusen,

Norton & Co.
BohrLizzie Taylor, Lynn, JR White.
Bohr J M Proeman, York, Westerly, NY, Treverton

Coal Co.
Bohr E W Benton, Taylor, Providence, Reuniter &

Brother.
Bohr Fair Leader, Adams, Salisbury. Md, Neal! &

Merriman.
Bohr Louisa Gray, Weaver, Newburyport, Van Du-

san, Norton & Co.
Behr F C Smith, Anderson, Salem, J ti Blakinton.
SirH L Saw, Her Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Str Bristol, Allen:New York. Wm P
Btr S Seymour, Palmer. Alexandria. TWebster. Jr.

(Correspondenee cf the Prem.)
READING', Mai 30.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
thi Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia. viz

John /leisley. boards to Wm ft Lloyd & Co,• T
Iloadlor. do to C & t I)Cadwalader; England & Brown,
doto ItW Adams; Six Brothers. grain to Perott tic Bro;
A Jackson, pig iron to Cabeen& Co.

frIESIOHANDJL
Ship Harrisburg, WittWell, from Palermo, arrived at

Boston Simult.
Ship Snotoo. (new. of Salem.l3ttons) Allen, cleared atBoston 31st ult. for San Francisco.
Bart Edisto. Flinn. from Buenos Ayres, arrived at

Boston 31st Mt.
Brig 1. mina, Baker, hence, arrived at Boston slatult.
Brtg Trenton, *Merton, hence, arrived at Portland

30th ult.
Brix Abby Ellen, Gilmore,hence, arrived at Salem

30th ult.
sow( B Frint.English, and C Loeser. Laws, hence,

arrived at Salem 30th ult.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA

List of Foreign and Coastwise Arrivals at the Port of
Philadelphiafor the month ofMay, 1861 :

Ships.--. I Brtge-
Barks— Schooners—...-27

COASTWISE.hi peg 1 I Stoop*.r amers.
Bchooners Boats.

..........
-.--.62-

/30
-.673

• 1661

Total .•
Daring the month MO. the foreign arrivals

were 77. coastwise 3917. viz: 5 barks. 7 brigs. 769 Bohn.&o. This year. I ship. 5barks. 36 brigs. 803 sohooners.
&o—being a considerable inorease in the larger class of
vessels.

MEDICRIAL
ROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is precisely what its name indicates, for, whit
pleasant to thetaste, it is revivifying, exhilarating,
and strengthening to the vital powers. It also re-
vivifies,reinstates, and renews the blood in all its
original purity, and thus restores and renders the
system invulnerable to attacks of disease. It is the
only preparation over offered to the world in a
popular form. so as to be within the reach of all.
So ohemi ally and skilfullycombined as to be th •
most powerful tonic, and yet soperfectly adapted
as CO art in perfect accordance with the laws ujita-
Dire, and hence soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs. and allay all nervous
and Other irritation. It is also perfeotly exhilma-
tins in its effects, apd yet it is never followed by
lassitude or depression of spirits. It is oompoied
entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly corn- "0
Dining powerfullytonic and soothing properties, and 7:1
consequently can never injure. Such aremedy has e
long been felt to be a desideratum in the medical at
world, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical •

science, and also by all who have suffered from de-
bility ; for it needs po medical skill or knowledge

to see that debility follows all attacks of die- 0
ease and lay; the unguarded system open to the 0
attacks of many of the mostdangerous to which
poor humanity is constantly liable.. Stith. for ay, 4;ample,as the following : Consumption.Bronchitis,
Indigestion. Dvspepini. Loss of Appetite, Faintlay-

nem Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Pal pitation
the 'Heart, Melancholy. klypoohondria, Night

Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that class of ~`"
case., so fearfully fatal if unattended to in time,
nailed Female Werskrecsges and irregularities. Also, ..`"'
Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver COM- 0 '
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In-
continence of the Urine, or any general derange- el
ment of the Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back, Side,

• andbetween the Shoulders,predisposition toalight ',—

colds, Hooking and Continued Cough, Emaciation,
• Difficulty in Breathing. and, indeed, we might gnu-

_

merate many more still. but we have "Pace only to
say, it will not only cure the debility following La'

• Chills and Fever. but prevent all attacks arialns
trom Miasmatic Influences. and cure the disease 1:1. at ones, ifalready attacked, and as it seta directly
and_persistently upon the btliary system, arousing gthe .Liver to action, promoting. in foot, all the ex

• orations and secretions of the system, It will laM-
libly prevent any deleterious oonsequenoes follow- IP
ingupon change of climate and water ; hence all m
travellers should have a bottle with them, and at elshould take a table-spoonful at least before eating.
As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the diges.
live organs. it should be in the hands of all persons .i
ofsedentary habits: students, ministers, literarymen; and all ladies not accustomed to much out- ipdoor exercise should always use it. If theftwill. 1,5they will find an agreeable. pleasant, and e hien
remedy against those ills which rob them o tbei
beauty; for beauty cannot exist without health C,
and health cannot exist while the above trregulan-

• ties continue. Then,again, the Cordial isreports° • 21
• Mother's Relief. Takena month or two before the C
• final trial, she will rues the dreadful period with Ad
perfect easeand safety. There is no mistake about 0.
it, this Cordial is all we claim for it. Mothers, try 01
it ! And to you.weappeal to deteot the illness or C
decline, not only ofyour daughter', before itbe too CI

- late, but also your sons and husbands, for while •

the former, fromfalse delicacy, often go down to
a premature Grave rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the excitement of business that if itwere not
for you they,too, would travel in the same down-
ward path , until too to to arrest their fatal fall.
But the mother is always vigilant, and to you we
confidently appeal, for we are sure your never-
felling affection will unerringly point you to Prof.
Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
as the remedy which should be always on hand in
time ofneed. 0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 4 4 4Droad-

ay, New York.and 114 Market street, St. Louis,
Mo. ; and sold by all good Druggists. Price, One
Dollar per Bottle.

Bold in this city by 8..A. FARNES_TOOK k. CO., Nos.
and B North Street: HAMMED
177ELPTH and CNEX.TN UT streets. and DYOI7 &

0., 232 North SECOND Street.
ocle-rowfd-eowWtr

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR T
CITY AND COUNTY OF ?BMA DELPRIA.

Estate of WM. CONNER. Deceased.. _
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tr. e first andfinal account of ISAAC PART-
RIDGE. Administrator of the estate ofWM. CON-
PIER,aecemed, and to report dietrioution of the ba-
lance In the hands of the acCountenk, Will meet the
parties interested for the puroonee oclock

appointment,
on MONDAY. Jung 10, 1861, at 11o'A. M., at his
Office, No. 130 0. SIXTH eltreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia. DAVID WERaTER, Auditor.
m)5l-fmwst

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the estate of PaTEH LAEFUE-
REPINE. deceased.

The Auditor eppointed to audit. nettle, end adjust
the aconunt of EuIZA H. LAGUERENNE, mart
THOMAS, and CRAILLES ItUTILIi, kaeoutore of
the last will and testameatof PeterlAccerense,de-
ceased. and report distribution of the balance remain-
ing intheir hands, will meet the parties interested, for
the purposes of hie appointment, on TUIiZDSY. June
11th. A. D. IBM, at 11 o'clock A. M.,at his Officè No.
129% South FOURTH Street. opposite Library,

JORN tiANNA, Auditor.
nll3l-IMW ft

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PRIE,ADEL,PRIA.

In the matterof the Eatate ofJAMES DUFF Y. deo'd.
The Auditor appointed toaudit, settle, andadjust the

account of ANN DUFFY. A dminiatratrix of the estate
of James Daffy, deoeased, and report oignlmtion of
the balance remaining in her hands, will meet the par-
ties interested. for the purposee ofhis appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, June la. A. D. 1861. at 11 o'clool A.
M., at hie Office, No. 329% South FOURTH Street,
opposite Library, Philadelphia-

Mal traw-6t JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

111DICINAL.

CEIPHAIAO PILLS

SICK 11_1EADACII-lE.

NERVOUM 11.1KADA011E,

COAX ALL KINDS OF

HEADACJIIE I

tty the liteof these Pine the periodical attetike ofRa-
gout er SlatsBrattriehe mu be efeTented : andif taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relieffrom pain and eickneu will be obtained,

They seldom faillin removing the Nauru and Hied_seas to which femalesare so subject.
They sot gently on thebowels,remoolnu Cossieoem.For Lenart, Mee, Students,Delicate Females, and

all persons of Wintery habits, they ars valuableas a
Laxative, improving the appsriso, giving rims and vigor
to the digeetive organ', andrestoring the natural elas-
tiolty andstrength ofthe whole anent.

The CEPHALIC PLUM are theremelt of lonx investi-gation and oarefully conducted experiments, hav ing
Dean inuse many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether oriminating in the
anyova system or from a deranged state of the tie-

Whey are entirely vegebtble In their oolnyeeitlon, and
may be taken at all times with perfect moiety without
meting anyohange ofdiet, sad the absence of any age.
jritabif tests nadirs it easy to adetiaistsr thaw to
shushes'

PPWARE OP 00UNTERPILTSI

The genuine use IMP 'lgnatius enemy0. BeaIOU
911 each DWG -

Bolt by Drusciets and allother Dealers in Medicine&
A Box will be sent by roan erepald on mend ofthe

PRICE. 25 GENTS.
All onion"Malt bo "kinglet

HENRY. tJ. SPALDING,

45 CIEDAJC swum', NEW YORX

TIIE FOLLOWI2IIO FANIDOMEMEPITO UP

SPALDING'S

OEIPHALIO FILILit3
WILL CONVINCE ALL WEO EEFFER FROM

HEADACHE.

TN V A

SPEEDY AND SURE. CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

As Lissa restiononiais are emsoticiled by Dlr. gram,
ilia, thrit oreford imqvistionabie Troof qr thr Oa-sacy of :nay sciesciac discovery,

BELSONVILLL COWL, Feb. 6,18!1,
M*.firsiaate4.

BIB:
I have tried your Cephalic Pilo, and Ilike thew so

well that want youto send me two dollars worthmore.Part ofthese are for the neighbors, to whom I gave a
few of the fold box I got from you.send the fillsby mathand oblige

Yens obit servant__. _
JAMFeII KENNEDY.

Havnitiose, Fe., Feb. 0,1801.
Bis •

Iwish youto 'sod meonemore box ofyour Cephalle
Pills./ Amos reeneed agreat deal of bemifit Jima 1101R,

Yourskeseitfm. 03Tonigours.

lanuscx CRITSIC, EIINTIN6DO2IO4IINTY, Pal/1361.
X. O. Braman°.

January 18,
alße

You will please send me twoboxes of your Oephalla
Milts. germthem immediately.

Ressmolitaly Tonna_
P. S.—llia"( see rex

them ereeitnet.

Bm.rs Vssmon, Ohio, Jan.
R. C. SrALBUM, Esc.

Please find enclosed twenty-five cants, for whioh sendmeanothr. box of yourCaplan° rills. They are trsisAs hem Pins Ilugs seer trted.
Direct A. STOVER, P. M.,

Belle'Vernon, Wyandot co., 0.

Brivisza, Mama. De0.11.1800.E. CtinfAlDTHe.I wok for some monism or lam show bills, to briaryour Cephalic rills more pertioniarly before my 0101 ,.

touter.. If you have anything of the kind Vienne sem
One of myoustomets.*ho is mnbjeat to Revere Sick

Ileadaqhe. (Inmanylooting two dare)) was exrad of au
snook an OM hour by yourPills,which Isent her.

Respectfully yours.,
W. B.WILKES.

KILINOIMSBIIRO, FR1,1117411 Co.
.lannory

Nsw:r C.BPALDIIIII
at.

6
a. dB Cedar N. .

Dint gIR
InalOsed find twontT-fivo cent*, (X,) for which'sand

box of " CephshoPill.'" Nand toaddraas ofRAY. 'Wm
G. Filler, lisynoldalnirg. Franklin Co., Ohio.

Your Filis workhlko charts—owe Hiadarke a /most
Oistagstor.

Truly yours,
W. C. MUM.

Yrsxuarn, Mica., Jan, 24,1861
MX. Altura:dna.

ant
NOt long Atm. Isent to youfors box ofCohabit Pills

forthe owe of the Nervous Ileadaehe and Costvenew.and reoerved the same, and they had so good as slateras induced to stud for wore.
Baas mudbr return mad. Direct to

A. R. WHERZEZ.Yusibuttt. high.

ROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
OINUER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and

Druggist. northeast oorner of Chestnut and Fifth ate.'Philadelphia, sole manufacturer ofBrown'. Demme of
Jamaica Ginrsr, which is recognized and preaonhed by
the medical faoulLy,and has become the standard family
medicineof the United States.

This Enemy is a preparation of unusual excellence.
In ordinary diarrhcea, inciplect cholera, in short, in all
easel, of prostration of the digestive functions. it is of
inestimable value. During the prevalence ofepidemic
cholera andrummer complaints of children, it ispecu-
liarly effioacious; no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it.

NOTICE.—To prevent thin valuable Eeeenoe from
being counterfeited. a new steel engraving, executed at
5 great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the,ptirehaser against being im-
posed upon by worthlees unitations.-18.68.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and for
101. 18at his Drug and Chemical Store, R. E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia. and at FRE-
DER ICK BROM N, JE.'s, Drag and Chemical Store,
S. E. earner of Ninth and Chestnut streets. "Conti-
nental" Hotel, Pailadelphia. Also for sale by all re-
ussotable Druggists in the United States. my4-3m

THE PENNSYLVANIA VENTRAL
RAILROAD,

260 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

186L I •651
'ERE CAPACITY OF THIS. ROA r4l NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN TUE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITINSBURO.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston. New York, and all point. East. and in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg with ',l'hrough 'Trains to and
from all pinata in the West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Passengers unsurpassed for wed and comfort by any
other route.

Express and Feat Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change, of Car, or Conductor.. All Through.
passenger Trains provided with Loughridge'e Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cara are attached to each Train ; Wood-
run's SleepiCars to Ex_press and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS FUNS DAILY Mail and Fast Lines, Sun-
day, excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 730 A. M.
FestLine " 11AS A. el.

Express Train leaves "' 10.45 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWB

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia.2.30 P. M.
Columbia 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburg " at 5.40 P. M.
Wait Cheater " No.l,at 6.15 A. M.

No. 2, at 1230 P. hi.
West Chester Passengers will take the I ,Vear, (Muster

Nola 1and 2 and ColumbiaTrains.
Passengers for Sunbury,. Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls., and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and %so P. AI., go direct',
throgh.Ticukets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices inthe West; also on board any of
the regular Line of Steamerson the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.arir Fare always as low, and time as quick, as by any
other Route.

For further information apply at the PlAnenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Market streets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennaylvania_Railroad to Chimagormake this the
DIRECT LINE BET WBEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,
together with the saving of time. are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
ling Public.

Meratiants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can lair with
confidence on its, ispeedx transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad ars at al/
times asfavorable as ars charged by other Railroad
Compasses.
te Be particular to mark packages " rid Pennsyl-

vania Railroad."
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to. or address either of the following Agents of the
Company

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg
H. EL Pierce & Co., Zanesv ille. o._; J. I, Johtirion, Rip-
ley,O.; MoNeeiy, Ky._; Ormsby & Crop-

ler, Portsmouth ,_ O.; Paddock le Co.. Jeffersonville.
ndiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. o._;_Atheini

& Ribbed% Cincinnati0.; R. C. Moldritm, Madison,
Ind. , Joe. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. O'Riley &

Go., rereespille, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
In.,_• R. F. Ones , ruse St. Louie. Mo.• John
B. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; barrio Hunt'Mem-
p Tenn.; Clarke le Co., Chicagoan. ; W. H. D.Keonts, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight . Agents of Railroads
at differentpoints in the West.

„.a. B. xiriGaTON, Jr. Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & xoorf, 80 North street. Baltimore.
LEECH & C0..1 Astor Rouse, or 1 8. William et.. N. Y
LEECH & CO.. No. 77 Statestrfiet, Becton.

H. H. HQ_USTOPI. Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Anent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Gen'l Supt Altoona. Pa. faa.-1y

1861. 18610
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—NEW YORK LINEA.a/HE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA.

DEAPHIA AND "BRENTON RAILROAD CO.'BJUNES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAYPLACE,

wows_

1111032 WAJdIVT-IT. WEARF AED NXtin2l6,X(lll DXDOTWILL L.SAVE A$ FOLLOWS, VIZ :

PAna.
At 5 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, G. and. A. AO-

ainrunindatian —„ 26
At e A. M., via Cainden Ira Joraisy 013.7, <l7. J,/

Aooommodatiozi - 2 26
Ate A. M., Titli Camden and .Tervoy City, Morning

Mail...— - MI
At 11% A. M. via lensinslon and. Jerre; City,

Western Express. -- 3 al
ACM P. M.., via Camdenand Asnbey AOOOl3lllO-- . 3 26At P. via Camden and Amboy, C.andA.l,l-

ren! 3 00Al 4W. P. M., via ICenningtoand Janney Oit7. Eye-
-0414 Bnoreas.—.— 3 03At 4% P. M., via Kennington and Jamey City, Sd

MPGITIOITMt 226
At 6P. M.,via Camden and Jenny City, Evening

3 00At 11.YF. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Beath-ern mail.— t 2 22
At SP. yia Camdenand AMbelr, A000113111704-

t 10131( reight and Passenger ]—lat Class Ticket— 226
Do. do. 2d Clean Ticket_ 160The OF M MailLine raniflail/. Thea*r Bomb-

ern Mail.Istardayi excepted.
For Belvidere. Easton, lArabartvillo,lirlemington.

Ac., at 7.10 A. M. and 435 I'. M. from Remington.
For Water Gap Stroudebmg, Sermon, Witteniarre,Moktrose, great Band, ,to.,MO A. M. fromKenninston,

via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R. It.. . ....... .
For Maim& Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.ln

A. M. and 2N P. M. from KetedestonDepot ; (the 7.10
A. Id, ho• common' with train leaving Buxton at 3.36
P. M.)

ForMontliollt, stSend 6 A. M.,2 and os F.22,
ForFreehold, st 6 A. M,and 2 P. M.

WAY ALMA.
For Brietel,lfrenton. tte., at 7.10 A. fd., (126 sad MSP. M. from Kennington, and Mi P. M. from Walnut-street wharf... .

For Palmyr, -Riverton, Damn's, Beverly, Birline.
tert Florenoe., Bordentewa, kg., 11113.14. 1, 3.4N, wikil 5

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
plsowatkti P. M. from Weilnnt-street wharf.
dosir For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensington
Duet, take the oars, on Filth greet, above Walnut,hau anhour before departure. The can ran into thedepot, end on arrival ofeach train, ran from the depot.

Ponds ofammo,. only, allowed swill Passen-ger. aseengers areprohibited from takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overKfty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir reeponribility for berateto One Dollarref pouna,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 81011. ag-
ent bY special contract.

mhST WM. IS. SATZMEI. Agent.

N oltT U PENNSYL--11191114. VANIA RAWROMP.
FOR RETR FiEm, DuYLESTown. mAuoil

CHUNK, Haorroti, EAVO.N, £CKLEY,
-10rIRVELAR An.

MONDAY.GDMAY 113,18On and after MAY 13, DM, Paeeenger
Traingwill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-
delphia. daily, (Sunday' a:permed), as follows

At 6.40 A. M.,(Expreer). for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MauchChunk.. Hazleton, Willogabarre.

At Lai P. M.,(laxerees), for Bethlehem. Easton. An.
Whig train reaches Easton atd P.M.2and makes 01010

OOMMOtIon with Kew .141487 Central for New York.
At P.M P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch

Chunk. As.
At 9A. M. and 4P. M. far Doyleetown.
At 10.30 M.and 6.40 1'. M.for FortWash'ng UM.
The 640 A. M. Expreaa train makes clove °aro:Laotian

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and mart &enable route to Wilkesharre,
and toallr in the Lehigh coal region,

RAINS. FOR PRILADELPH/A.
Leave thlehem at 15.30 A. M did A. IYL and 6.33

P. M. .9 •

I;erreDoylestown, at 7.26 A. M. and 4 le I'. M.
Leave Fort Weseingtortal-80 A,. M. and SAO P. 81.
ON .181/14DAYIL—Phinsdelphis for Bethlehem at 8

A. M.
fbiladelplus for Doylestown at d P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 1.40A. fa,
'Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 8 P. 14.

ESTI, to Bethlehem—lD lOU Fare to Wemeth uhung.ep go
Fare to Easton 160 Fare to Wilkeabarre— a6O

Tbrourh Tickets must be procured at the Ticket
Mow,at WILLOW Street, or B.SRIEII Street, in orderto genre the above rata' offare.

All Faetenger Train" (except Sunday Tnsins) connect
at Berke Street with Fifth and Dinth-streets, andDeigned and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twentyminute, after leaving Willow Street.

FLLIR MARL Agent.

Imam SPRING ARRANGE-
MENT.—PHILADELPHIA,

On aWILMINGTndON, AND BALTI MORAPRILE RAILIWAD.
alter morwAy, 145,

P_ABBENGER TRAINS LEAEPHILADELPHIA:
For Baltimore M 8.10 A. M., 7145 A. M.,(Exprons),

and BUMP. M.For Cheater at 8,15 A. M., 11.36A. M., CISand 1.0.110
P.M.
1050ForJP,Wilmington at 8.11 A. M., 1115 A. M., 4.11 and

M.
For NewCastle at 8.11 A. M.and LB F. M.
For Dover at 8.11 A. M. and 4.11 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
Far Salisbury 8.15 A. M.

TRAM FOR PRILADELPRIA
idgava Baltimore at 6.15 A. M. (Express), 9.41 A. Moi

and 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wanington at 5.50 and 9.10 A. M., 1.20 andg P. M.
Leave Salisbury at La F. M.
Leave Milfordat 4 M.
Leave Dover at 5..15 A. M.and DAD F. M.
Leave New Castle at 1.25 A. M.,7.M P. M.
Leave Chesterat 1.40 A. M. 9.40. 1.57and 8.40 P.M.

mmiLenavtestliimr .e for Bedisburr and Delaware Rail-

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
heave Cheater at &45 MARS and 1140P.M.
Leave Wilmington at g..la A. Zd., 12.a1 P.M., and 12

A. M. •

FRED2II7I. TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attashed,
will ran safollows

Leave Philadeighla for .l.errgville ant intermediate
places at 5.80 P.m.

Leave Wilmington for Perryvnie and intermediate
places at 7.15 P. M.

Leave Wilmington for Ptuladelplas arid unarm.-
(nate placesat 6 P. M.

leave Havre-de-Gracefor Baltimore and intermedi-ate stations at 6 A. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Graoa and intermedi-ate stations at 5 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:

Commencing Sunday. May 19.1861,until further no-tice, TWO TRAINS will run on Sundays,Leaving Philadel phia for Baltimore and Washingtonat 11 35A. M. and 10.50 P. M. andLeaving Baltimore for Philadelphia at 6.45 A, M. and4.45 P. M.
toil a. M. FELTON. President.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
oftarnishers and brands.Raven's Asa Awning wwilis_l_or deaoriptions. for

Ten%Ammo, Trunks.and wneasi_Covera. •
Also, rapa mannisotunne Dner red , from la I

A101,1444 Rarantinsk iet 'foe°30 .

zurfrif 03 J 3r133 Alley

pawfwm.ro NIOROLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,_Boa 6.19 and 341 MINOR /Rant,

Between idimkat and ChostnalLatratts,PAILADELPHIA,
.11411.4E5 PAWBON. JAZ. B. N 1011.0.11101111

fVOUET &
1,70 OSLPORTEES OF HAVANA CHUM&

g0u,12141; southlFR011.1.7.1 ofeotedizable 131,
GAMS, widoliikey serer at !Gyrate". far iamb or ap
proved credit. Joia-/Y

FILE IdANUFACITORY,
211 rirEw STREET.

Fdes 5.11. d RaMPOP of eTery description, and rOO4
anatity, made to oder, at the ilk.ne extablianment.

WHOLESALE and SZTAL,
iserintaoturer's nrieee.

neenttinn done in ***eerierreenner
epl-dem J. B. BMITH.

D EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

lITOZE
304 CIitIBTNIIT 157REEV,

fIifILADELPELIA, PA.
A large variety of FILE-P2.00F SAFES always tYpithand. mb.ll-

MAMPAGNE.—Ve. Moot, LaDemand,
Dno.al. Grape. and all ofMs Yam& Po.N Al$,cA-KS TAM,
--ordmkg the Mott Haporootion lotsiy if the

atoms toutstrill toouskotaufly atiozolot to. so

a MCC coigrAzring.

THE 8E,2;1A-NOE -
bIITTUAI SUNANUN COMPANY,

7 7HILADILPHIA,
tigno . 0. 506 WALIVOIf STREET,

Roue. ontor desa:7sTvetp h.eranbct uilb dilongr it, IlmiteiInning Rai WWI GA DAMAGE WI Futr, OR1, orpotuakand on Furniture.
ohandise, in town or

country.
'ABB, OtlTAL,‘e25l,llO00-ASIETB 45617,16 06.

/WO le invested as follows, viz :

In snit rertgages on city property, worth
dhuhithe amonnt—.-;.— MOM 00

Penney) toRailroad Co.'s 6 per cont. firstmorre loan, at par— ——
-- cono 00

Penney nia Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. se-
am mortgage load, (16000 )--. ___ 27,200 00

HandtdOU Imo Brow wop Railroad and
Cal Co.'s mortgage loan—-- 4,000 00

19,,, rent. first-class-- --- r.... ---. 2,466 50
ColSeral loans, well secured --.— 2,500 00
Cii,of Philadelphia6 per cent. __loan—.60,090 hp

mitheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loin.. 00
connermal Bank stook—. .—..— 5,13501

Tlnanities' Bank stook—. 2.812 14
p nulvania Railroad Co.'s stank=_. 4,500 pa

Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock 76,060 00
Tb County Fire Insurance Co.'s stook— 1,050 00
Te Delaware M. S. husgranoe Co.'sstook- 700 00
Ulon Mutual Insurance Co.'s earls.-- WO 00
Hisreceivable— ^. ___ 14,302 74
AAaccounts, scorned interest, "re--- 7,101 56
co or, hand— ---.—..

---- 11.644 II
6017,147 04ky ,Mutnal principle, combined with the security of

a k Capital, entitles the insured to participate In
th 'wets of the Company, without liability for bosses.

moms promptlyadjusted and paid.
DIV.IICTO4I.I 2 •I Clem Tingle", Samuel Bisphant,

'William R. khompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,

• William Stevenson, Beni. W. TintleY,
John R. Worrell, Marshall Bill,

, B.L. Carson. . J. Johnson Brown.
Robert inland, CharlesLeland.
6.D. ftomengetrten, Jacob T.Bunting'.r Charles a. Wood, Bmith Bowen,
James S. Woodward, John Biased, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLIIY, President,
5. M. RINCRMAN , Secretary.
Febraary /IL 18.61. fO7l

TkIFA BN'EBELPIIISE

iNSURANCE COMPANY
oI PIM.A DEIAPHA.

(VIZI; INOVRANCE .11XCLUSALV2LV.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. MENA'S
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DISEUTORE:

tiXamantroiln Swam, Moarricaor L. DATA6OIII%
ILLIAM AlcKra, oso. H. STuAuT.

amnia FluzizA, LoHN IL LiAowrh

c,,,,,,..,,,,v00.„ B. A. FAHNIM TOOK?
mu. T. TABincx, ANDRAw D. CAA*,

LILLY WHARTON. J. L. ERRINGBR. ,
F. JLATOILFORD STARR. rmairlisr.t.iNAILLES W. CORE. SeoretAry. fell_ -

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,__ _

Pio. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.lALb THE PROFITS DIVIDt.D AMONG, .TRE 21-

WILED.
Insure Lives for short te_rms or for the whole term of

life ; grant Annuities and Endowments ; purohase Life
Intereets in Heal Estate, and makeall oontralata de-
bending onthe contingenems of life.

They aot as Executore, Administrator", Aseignees,
Trailtetts, and lbardians.

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY, imam 1,1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, mat —.5373.96191
United States stooks. Taiwan notes, loam

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-delphia,StS,79ls ad
Premium nates,toans mioollateraler, &AL-- 13741488
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvarus Rail-

roads, and Count, six per cent. bonds 106,803 BO
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stooks. ho. 91,647
Cashon hand, agents' balances. ko., /10,--. 38,206 14

1,0714123 02
IMPIIEL L. MILLER, President,
STORES.SAtUELtVicePr!ndAjowlßnF.s,eurA

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
SURANOE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Inoonoratailby tho Legislature ofPennOlll►aula,

Oafs 5..E. Gomm' of 7111RD sod WALDIIO2 44Toote,
PEIILADELPHIA.

trifYILANON,onYawls,
Cargo, WO all carte of the
Freight,

I LAND INIIRAJLIWEa
On goodie by River., Canal., Lakes, and hand il.ar

nape!. to all parta of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCE'S

Oa Morskndise ieneriliy. On isiorom, psroliitot
Mauna, &01.

ASSETS r.).P THE COMPAnr,
november 1, IWO.

$lllO,lllO United Statee fire gr sent, loan—..4loPAG
111.1700 -Suited States ex =poent. Treasnry

Notes, ('with scorned interest)-- 119.403 St
MAO Pennsylvania State five ip oew.

jean. IMMO SO
11,000, do. do. six do. do. 11,045 G".l

10,050 PhiladelphiaCity sixstPm cont. b oon. 1315,213 ST
10,000 Tennessee Btaio five cent, loan.- 11 ,000 00
03,000 Penn Nauss Rally° inOrtgetga

6iY, 4F,cent. bonito l6,tKlo t1!
10,000 SOO shares, stook Germantown Gas

Company,intereet and Principal
gnaranteaa by the City of Phila-
delphia . 12.300 SO

1,000 100 'Mares kennutrama Railroad
Company-. 1,000 00

COCO 100 shame Northrennsilvania Rail-
road Company—.

-

1.,100 80 shares Philactelphia Toe Boett and
SteamTo; CompenY.l4oo 00

2031 shares Phtiodebiaa and
tiraoe fiteam Tow-boat Company. 0.10 00

ALM 2 shares Philadelphia Endws*
00

X,01)07 ;xlia utres abo.aYntruerital Hotel
$666,700 par. C0at647,!..15.24. Market va1.6114,a6 71
Bills roes's -slag, for icisursncos 171.656 43
Banda and m071L5E03...--• 34,54°
:Tomeatate $4.953 86
Balances due at Ageneien—Presniume on Ma-
rine Folielea. interest. and other debt. dna
the Company-11,66603

Xorip and stook of inuarr---inoluanaa and
other Cos, an . 1431

lank en *and—in --.rie.ers lll

99:706 61
OW Pin 1.01BECWO.A.B.

!Boning' B. Motto'.
J. F. roniston,
Autry Ploon,
Etword Darlingtos•

, IL Jonen.Prookik.
lboncer Wilma.,
nomaao.ll.and.
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
im. B. .IV:Farlonill.
John .11, ecniii.;, ritte't,

, D. T. Morton,
I A. B. Borkerc:Pr M.ILITIN, Prtehiont.
7. JL&ND, Vice Pros dent.
mrotorr. noll-tf

Zlartia,
Edmund A.Bondr,
likaoitilne rankling,
Joint Y. Penrose.
John C. Daym.
James Traaasir.
William F,Tre,
James 0.Rand, ,

Ladans.
.1)13Elq. -nada.- •
Sparse C. !Alper,
Nigh CTLIst
bk. rlei ff.elly,

WIJ MA
2.81.11$.1( iYLaußrt, her

WE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

CQ_MPANY—lncimeorated lffiti---CHARTER PERPE-TUAL—No. 610 WALNUT Street,opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the Imm:to/nit/far thirty-six years,outlines to more aysinat loss ordamage oy Fire , on yobbo or private Buildir_igg, eitherpermanently or for a ltmited tune. Also, on Furniture,stocks of Goods or Merchandise generally, on hberai
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large a unitnaFumd, is
invested in the most careful mannerwhich enablesthem to offer to the insured en undoubted security inthe ease of 1011.

DIBICTOIIS.
Jonathan Patterson, home lisaleintret,
Qumtin Campbell, Thomas Rdbins,
Alexander Renebn, Damel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelint. John Demirelix,

Thomas Smith.
JONATRAN PATTERSON, Proxident

ELLTON thams, Seerstary. avi-/Y

IN SURANGE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

THOURADOE tieecik Ario 6 EXOYL4rifil.3

Irrinhaltered in 17114—Capital 3300,004—Feb.1.4950,eeskno, $478,79777.
All invented in sound and evadable scoorities—oon-

Itinno to inatire on Valves and Canoed,
stooks of Merahandree,&o,. on liberal renal.

DIAEtnO.33.Henry D. Sharrerd. George, H. Stuart.SimeonToby, SamuelGrant, Jr..
titharlea Macalestor, Tobias Wagner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas Wattoon.

Henry 0. Freeman.William tito, Charles 3. Lewis,eettr f°.lF.ltr ni,HEND.ERP, erotism,
WILLIAM. RA41P.31t., iSoorotary, Jet-s 1

FIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia, No.138 North SIXTH street, below Raze. ineure Build-

ings, Goods, and lderohandhie generally from lose or
tamers by Fire. TheoompanY gunman to admitall
Lessee promptly,and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age ofthe patine.

N121CF101.3.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Prances Cooper, Michael bloScoy,
George 1.. Dong•herty, Edward AgoGovern,
James Martin. Thomas B. McCormickJames Baron, John Bromle",
Matthew McAleer, Prantas Palls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Cassady,llama" J. Remellill, Bernard R. Gulaestaa.
Themes Flaiter, Charles Clare,namns MoManes,COOPERFRANCAPresideitt.MEItMAID CAFFERTY, Secretary. oemi-iy

AMEItIOAN FIRE INBITRANCE CO.,
-CA- INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER. PER-
PETUAL.
NO. 310 WALNUT Streetoabove Third, Philadelphia,
Rarns a large paid-up Capital Stook and Burping,

Invested in moundand available e.eenrities, oontinues to
insure on Dwelling, Stoma, Furniture, Mereha.ndise,
Vessels in port rad' their cargoes, and other personal
Property. All leases liberally and promptly adjusted.

When. ILMaris,
JohnWelshrnuelBr ady,Morton.Paterok Ba

DIILICTORS.
John T. Leans.
JamesR. Campbell,
Edmund G. Thai
Chas. W. Poultney.

Israel Morrie.
_ AROMAS. K. MARIB, PramWank

ALatat._ C. a. urcAWFORD. Beoretarir. fen-tz

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.—Antkorised Qaritll e4404011--GMAITVIL

.17.11PETILils.
Oboe 10.311177ALN51; Street, between Third turd

FourthStreet, Philadelphia.
This Campeau will ialittreaglitit Vt damag. by

Fire, on Bailainge.Fartutere, and blershandise gene.
ral_ly.

Also, Marine Irurcransee an Vesreta, Cargo**. and
/heal** Island instranouta 411 juts of ilte Muck

DIREGTOis
Jiteeb Rater, Joseph 1481110101,

,bather John Ketcham,
Audenriell, JohnR. IlLskuitea.

Davis Pearson,
_MoatDean,

Fitter Sieger, J. E. aia.
JACOBEMS Presides}.
WM.F.DEAN. Preeideat.W. X. Zeoretanr. ant-tf

VXOHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
—Offioe No. 409 WALNUT Street,

FIRE INSURANCE on Rouses and Merchandise
generally, on favorable terms, either limited or per-
petual. DIRECTORS:

Jeremiah Bonsall, Thorne. Marsh.

Eohn Q. Ginnodo. • Charles Thomson,
dward D. Roberts, Jamea T.Hale,
amuel 1.. Smedley, Joshua T.

XSAben 0, Hale, John J. Griffith..
JEREMIAH PONSALL, Preadent.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vtoe Premdent

JILICHMILD COIN Secretary. Jell'

9111ALLUILOAL 1 IMMO.
•

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

Er 4 F.'IL TRAINS for POT.TSVILLE, READ-

IrNAlift;lß.inillGNiciA.R.bßiNII?Ra,thOnyagildsurinftdearyt:eaxycly, t76B6dld_.
BL lLeauvegr eevretDepot pop tA

Scorner itkADp 114104D e CA(PassengerLaeWtn
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhilletre., 8,)A-M.,connectingatHarrisburg withthe.PEDINSYL-
YAN IA R•I.I.RoAD M. tram.6innine to_ Pitta-
burg • the CURBEKLAND VALL 11)5r.M. train

ruom 'nf to charaboysburg,_ &a. I and the
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 r. M. train
ranning to Sunbury.he.APVEgtoori LINES.

Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
DILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets.) for
PorrnVILLE and HARRISBURG, at 115 P. M.,
DAILY, conneoting at Harnsburg with the Northern
CentralRailroad, for Suncurl. Williamaport,
&o.; for READING only, at SP. M.. DAILY, (Sundays
DiceIcirrlVES VIANG PHRAILADEILROLAD.PHIA AND READ-

FROMIPrimanstsnia,
To Phcenixvillo—.— 281Reath ng----..-..... BSILebanon——.— 136

Harrisburg—. —l)2

Troverton(unotionica
Fanbury • —169Northiimberland..-1711
Lewisburg....----178 !
Milton--...—.--183muncy—
Wnliameport ;AS
Jersey
Lock "Haven— —235.
Ralston-. —203( Williamsport and Elmira

..... 287 Railroad.
The8 .st. and3.115 P.M. trainsconnect d sat Port

Clinton, (IMlltla,S excepted.) with the on.r....vvisse.
WILLIAMSPORT. and ERIK RAILROAD, making
close conneotiong with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,
theliN eat and southwest.

DEPOR 11,1 PRI.L.ADE,LPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALHOWHIL L, Streets.

W. IL moiLHENNEY, Secretary.
May 20. MM. ms,2o-tf

FI7RNEB9, BRINLNY,
IKKE
41b 00.,

459 MAW STREET

tIALAS OF FREPTCH 00005.
On T001541,1 Morzanc,,

June 4, " t 10 O'clock.for oath, by catalogue-
-400 paokurs and lota of fancy and ample Fronoh dry

condo,

Philaeelybia and Reading

and Lebanon Valley R. R.

Northern Central
Railroad.

Ounbury and Erie R. R

SHIPPMG.

VROX NEW TOM TO MVO/TOOL.

PROM BOBTOII TO LIVERPOOL

SPECIAL SALP. OF BONNET RIBBOrtI3.
On Tuesday Morning.

ISO lots No./V.O Superior quality Voult de !iota bonnet
ribbons.

SPECIAL RALE
O' REGULA nR- MAX S. COMTTON HOSIERY.

OTueklay orning,
June 4, at 10 o'olook.
4.500 dozen regnlar•make white, brown, and mat]

cotton time and halfhose.
children's white and brown hose.
61"85. "s‘untlets.CHANTILLY LACE MANTLES.
ail Tote rich new style Chantilly lace talinsa.mn.ntiss,

and Bournong.

BALE OF Friday MorningßENcat DRY 000 Oz,
OnF.

Sane 1. at 10 o'clock. for cash, by oatalogue-
-400 paokages and lots of fanny and staple French dry

goods.

pHILIP FORD & CO., AUVTIONEERS,
530 MARKET Strout and iul MINOR I.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 CABER Boan,
SHOES, BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning.
June at at 30 o'clock premety, will be sold, by cata-

loe—-100 oases men'c boys' and yeuthe'calf, kin. and grain
boots, calf amen 's., roansCongress gaiters, Oxford
ties, Ito.; womisses', and obildron's calf, kip,
goat, morocco and kid heeled boote and shoes, gaiters,
slippers, buskin*, ha.; also, a large and desirable ae-
gortment ofoity-nuale goodly,

lueluded in sale will be found a large assortment of
ladies' and genCemen's travelling carpet. bags, satch-
els Ago. --

eoode open for examination, with catalogue,
early on the morning of gale.

TAT F. PANCOAST, AIJOTIONEBB, Suc-
k'l a minor to 13, Booti. Jr., 431 GllßlntiV7

nn Tilt.NAB 4t 1:301%,
• Nap. LBO s,n4 14/ !Meth t0a.R.711 u. •iFormeri; F40,1•7 /Lad ego

PUBLIC ALEN IfklAL Eferkyli,AND troyJIT TEE EXCHANGE EVERY KBo'clock, noon, during the brininess season.'• at
OP, rianctbanr at eeob property lanced seperelely,addition to which we publish, onthe naturder orevift Ito each fill thotintoni astalnronn,form, giving . demoriptiogil of all the pto repon7 tirrsold. en the/ °flowing Tuesday*.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.iggr We have a large amount of MIestate etDrive%pale, including every description of eity end snub;property, PRIVATEIiemay be had at tilqi auction atm.;BALE REGLSTLY-•icir Real estate entered onour privateElk' rZlietera(and advertised onensionallY in cur Pablte sale a. etlests'of whioh one thousand copies are minted wtogll,lTree of charge.

SALE AMERICAN ANI) IMPORTED DRY GOODS
EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS, dm, by
ontologue.

On Wednesday IVlorning
Juno 6, commencing Ist 10 o'clock.

BHP:RIFF% SALE OF A LARGE WHOLESALE
STOCK OF °NNErRIBBOAB, FLOW.ERB, VOL-
Lifikarf GOOD%

On Monday !Warning'.
June 10, commencing at 10o'clock preCisenr•
Particular attention is invited to the above sale,

which 00Mtirlses a very hole atd attractive atom( of
new bonnet ribbons. all-full-priced end in toed order
a large stook ofFrench flowers:, bonnet material, air"'
goods, c.

Particulars ereafter.

WEEKLY OOMMITNICIATION
13Y STEAK BETWEEN Nuys. YORK

AND LIVERPOOL., calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
land.) to land and embark peesengers and despatehetl.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-butlt iron sore wsteam-
ships, are Intended to sail se follows: -

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA. Saturday, June 1
F.PINBIJRAH. Satu,day. June 8
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday, June 175
GLASGOW, Saturday. June 23

And eveiry Saturday throughout the year, from P..ER
2.70. 44 N. R.

RATES OF PASSAGE
TARODOR FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin,to Quaenstown, or 71118
Do. to London, via eso

Steerage to Queenstown, orLiverpool-- ,s3O
Po. to !Jond9o:

REAL ESTATE SALE—JUNE H.()rubella Court Sale—Estate. of Arthur r.loNsitTHREE STORY BRICK DW ILLLINfi, south aLd y,

DWELL•

Buttonwood atioot, smut of Twentieth street. La "aifeet front.
Peremptory Bale to Clone an Estate—Tß R BERTnRyBRICK DWA.LLING. No. eO3 North Eislith stnorth ofGreen street, DI feet front. Clear ofelk 1 1.

amt.braces. Pale peremptory.
Same Estate— *HAKE STORY BRIM{I NG. N0.412 Marshallstreet. north of Willow atClear ofad Ineumbranne Bale absolute. test.Same ~state— CRAKE STORY HAIM{ tfoitpAND DWELLING. northwest corner of Race 7,Twelfth

ry.
greets. Clear of all ineumeratioev. holeal hrempeo

,

pa-
same Eatete-2 TRIM, STORY BRICK DWELLING9c umbrance.ad 208 North Twelfth :Arcot. Cita; ofalliSale Rerenie ory.
2 TssEs TORY BRICK DWELLING3, PI,corner of Thirty- seventh and Elm etreets, moinu. E.

Sale No. 2W Pewit. Bread Street.SUPER.I.OR. FIIRP4ITURPI, Pt &No. CUI#TAAAXOPiIY CARPET, &e.
On Tuesday Morning.

June 4, at 10 o'clock, by catakieue. at No 217 ee e,Broad street, the entire. tioneeholq fon:inure, ino, *bookeaen , fine plated ware ,mirrors, REA fiXtutdow 011118 i MN, Saxonyand bruasels owlet., eines en;gleeeerare, ha.ear. May be examined with oatalogue on theof the sal& at eight cealnek. wltniee
To Marble Dealers and othere.PEREMPTORY BALE OF FINE ITALIAN :gal(BLE MONTMENTS, PdONUMENTAI, Wing,being a epeeist ocemenment to Menem Viti Brotheii:

r,

On Wednesday !doming,
Juna g.at 10 o'clock,at the marble yard fifth Irak.,above touthortit b e lead a fine collection of Itamarble monuments. of Grecian, Roman. and 1,04styles, with groove, figures, andurns.fine item merand carvings. the collection comprises BOMe e.of thfinest ever offered at publicside. e
Will be ready for examination on Monday, 3d hineCataleguea will be ready onThunder -00th iroLcan be an the auction rooms, orat the tram'maiof Messrs. Vitt Bros 639 arch street.
Terms—Ender cash ; over that anoint,months credit for approved endorsed ;moor. LI

BALE OF VALUABLE AND POPULAR 111180ELLA NEOIIB BoOKR. -

OnWedPiendSp Eretlingi
Jane 6, jit the 'motion ritnre, COFfiltlellOing vi0,0/00k, collection of awl. popular mi#4.books. In quantif
owFor partionlass seeastalorael.

Sale at Nnp,l39 and 111 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENOR-PI,P.TR mut.ROAR. PLAN0-F0 RTFR, R R URIRELEICARPEIRt
_

On Thursday MOllll/11.
At it o'olook, at the Anctkon tStore, an Roomiest 01exoelleut ssoond-hand furntture, Masora Ntaso..forwfine mirrors, omvetp, etc., from familiar de.yatin.thOUflekeePlllg, removed to the store for oouvementssale.

PER.HMPTORY KALE. AT THE AUCTION STORE,ANTIQUE SILVER PLATE.On Thuredr.y. June 6, et noon,
At the Auction store, hos. 139 and Ifl Sleuth From.street.

sus. fine silver plate, including 2 very beautiful as.Unite tankards, ewers. odes Dols, salver sitehemsdel number of other&melee, all of Massimo natters slidofthe higheststandard.

DO: Returnl; UfromLiverpoo. Vie
.0&Rangel% forwarded to Havre, rang, ..o.arnburg.

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
ufioates of presage issued from Liverpabl to . New

York—. •40
Certifioates of passage issued from Queenstown to

NOW filSe
These steamers have superiOr aCoOMMOdati—OUS for

passengers, are °oilma:lieu With Watertight 00Mpart-
clients, and earn' eziarienoed Chlrgeolle.

Forfretzht, or emelt°,apply at the °Moe of the Com
zany. JOHN- 0. DALE Agent,

111 Walnut ettee_,t Philadelphia.
in Liverpool. to Wm. INMAN,

Tower Buildings,
to Glasgow, to WM. INMAN.

13 Dixon street.

EX FeUTOR'S BALE. G nftnIANTOWN.HOUSEHOLD FURNITU itE.CARPETa, FEATSBR
On_

Fnday Morning,
Jun 7th, m/1o'clock, in Frice street, between Emuand Hancock street, Germantown, by order of nreag-

tor. tile household furniture, feather beds. hair inst.tresses. carpets, oil tooth, matting, &a.
ire May be examined on the morning of sals,st

o'clock.
Sale No. 16.23 Arch Street.

STOCK OF MARM, R MON U mErcrs, FINE STA-TUARY. OFFICE FURP4II !IRE, &c.On Monday Morning.
June 10. at 10 o'clock. hr catalogue, at the marbleyard No. 1826 Arch street, to close the concern tte ea-

tirostook CM Ital:na marble monnments, brad and lootsto. es, urns. fine statuary. a auantity of isetble isblocks. &o.
Also, the office laruiture, medal toofa, im.lemecu,sco.Chief WFor particulars see catalogues.

• - THE littl'rll3ll AND NORTH.rrf 4
AfriERMALi ROYAL MAIL STEAK

Ali • • _ .
--

Chiefdiairicailigi
Stoond Calm' . •

-_
Secondabinfassege—

Theshire from New York enlist Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call et Halifax and Cork Har-

bor,
PERRI A, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon,
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA., Capt. Anderson.
ASIA, Capt. B. et. Lott, AMERICA, Capt. McAuley
AUSTRAL.ABIANNIAGARA, Capt. Moodie,

Capt. E. M. B'ookley. EURQPA, Capt. J. Cook.
SCOTIA, now btuldingo)

These vessels carry a mear white lightat mast- heed .

greenon starboard tow; red on port bow.
AFRICA, Sbannon,lesves N.York, Wednesday, May=
.t/ROPA, Anderson, " Boston. Wednesday, May 29.
PERSIA, Judlbnat " N.York, Wednesday, June 9.
AML RICA, Moodie, ~S eaton, Wednesday . June 12.
AUSTRALAOIA N,

Hookley, " ff.York.Weduerdoy,lone19.
ARABIA, Stone, " Boston, WednesdaY, Jtine 26.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie.. Jewelry. Preolous Stones
or Metals,unless bins oflading are signed therefor, sod
the value thereof therein expressed. Fri Elfht or
passage, apply to C NA D.

rabi-tr 4 Bowling Green. New ors.

SUMMER ARRANGE-FINAMMINEENT. - PHILADELPHIA,
GERMAN TOWN,AND eIORIUTTOWNRAILROAD.

Onand after Monday', Mar 13,1862,
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia5.7.8,9, 10, 11,111A. M., 1, 2,3.
SM. 4, 6.9, 8.9. 103. and 11% P. M.

Lenore Germantown, 6,7%. 8. B.W. 9, 10,11, 13 A. M..
1,2,3, 4.5. 6,6%, 731, 9,10.36 F. M.

The8.20 A. At. and 3.36 r. m. Trains stop at German-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9.06 A. M., 1%, 3%, 6, 754, and 10%

P. M.
avLee Gerninntown BID A M.. 1y 4 6,4 and 9% P.M.CHESTPILIIPit. IU,I

Leave Philedelphis,6, 3,10, 12 A. M.,2, 3.36, 4,6, 8,0,
and 1014 P.M.

Leave Chestnut ,
710, 0, 8.40, 9.40,11.40 A. M.,1.40,

3.36, 5.40, 7.10, 8.40, and 10.10P. M.
The 8 A. M. and 3.35 P. M. will make no elope on the

Germantowarow.
ON SUNDA'S, B.

....

Leave Philadelshis., 9.05 A. M..2Y. 6. and 71( P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M..412.80, 5.10. and 9,10

F. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 5.50 714, 9.05. 11.05 A.15..1.05,
806. 8, and IIX P. l*.

Leave Nontitown, 6,7, 645, 9,11A. Me 134, 435, 634,
and 9}l

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphis.9 A. M., 3 and 61'. M.
Leave Norristown. 7Ya mA. M., 1 and 6 P. M.

FOR AN AYUN K.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 7.44,_ 9.05, 11.05 A. M.,1.05,

9.05,3.05,456,5 X. 5, and la-, P. M.
Leave ManaLunk, TX, 810 5% NHA. M„ 3 l334.I

5,7, and 10 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 a. M., a 5, and 736 P. M.
LeaVe Manayunk, 7K A. M.,134, 634, and 9 P. M.

R. K. 8M1.57H. General Superintendent.
royll-tf Begot. I'IINr.II and GREEN Streets.

RAILROAD LINES.

aIpiAmsWEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD,
VIA MEDIA.

SUMMER ARSANGe,MENT.
On and after MONDAY, June 3, 1881, the trains will

leave PRILADRLPHI.A. from the Depot. N. corner
of I.IIOIITEENTR sad MAR if.e.T etreets, at 7.46and
10.30 A. M.and 2, 4.16, 6.30. and 10 P.M ,and w
leave the Etstion,. corner of THIRTY-F IRSTMARKET threats,(WealPhiladelphia)at 8.03and
10.45 A. M.. and 236. 4.50. 6.45 and 10 15r 4 SUNDAYS.

Leave ?MADE PRlAtteti BA. M. and 2P. M.
Leave WEST C HESTE at 8 A M. and SP. M.
Trains leaving fhliadelphia and West Chester at 7.45

A. M. and 4.18 P. M. oonnegt _at Pennelton with Trains
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad
for Oxfordand intermediate points.

HENRY WOOD,
my27-tf General superintendent.

MINEEAMILI WILMINGTON.
LADELPHIA,

AND HAL
TIeIORE RAIL ROAD.--BPECIAL NOTICE. •

FOR FORTE Esa IsIONROE.
On and after TUE.IDAT. May_ 28. UM, the train

leaving Philadelphia at 11. 96 A. M. Will connect every
day. except Sundays, with one of the&ill sue Merlinerafrom Baltimore to Formes Monroe. T rough tickets
will bo for aale at bIXTEI and CH ENT ur gtreete,
and at Depot. Blom) and WABHINGTON Avenue.Through fare, 88. Troops, in detachment ofnot lean
than fifty, two-thirds fare. or $5.38 5555.

m137-tf S. M. faLTON, Prondent,

IgantANUl PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILROAD CO.,

((Ace 227 South Fourth street.)
_ Plcurriz.raut Apr1127,1861,

SEASON
On and after May L 1861, season tickets will.be leaned

by tbie 00/091ITIT for the periods of three, se.e., nine, and
twelve months, not traneferable.

Beason school-Bokete may also bo hadat 33 per omit.
(Demount.

These tickets willbe sold by the Treasmrer at No.227
South FOURTH. Street, where any further information
oan be obtained. B. BRADFOK.TreasurerD,apligf .

SLIER & /4011174.
PRILADEINUA AND Nit-

NINARAler.
Quiciaws RORIE to Tarns as Celawswal_Slll-
- Wllkotbane, Sorantonl Dannl.lp, ?diltorb wu-
ualaaPartr. Tr Balaton, oanton, Elmira, iinffalo,
Niagara calls, ester; Cleveland,aletroit, Toledo,
Ohioans,Bt.Bola, Waukee. and ell points North and
West.

aavenger trains will leave the new Dewit of the Phi-lsgelphie and Roasting Railroad, corner BROAD and
ALLOWHILL Streets, (Pa:sensor entranoe on Ca!-

lowhilt daily Mandela easeptod), for abase
maul, es follows:

gr 6 M.
Who S.OO A. M. train connect. at Rupert, for Wilkes-barre, t'ittsort, Sorantonlioand 3_ll stations on me

IhAORAWARNA 011113BURO RAILROAD.ens abovetxt itire i relit eoupections at Elmira
with the traink the ow York and h;rie, Canandaigua
and Niagara F Dekko., New Yorkand Erie, and

terYork CentralHailreadd, Rom all points North add
set, and the ?amides.
Baggage ehoeired toElmira. Beffele, and Itimpepeiel

Bridge, and ail iLtermediate points.
Wtelrete *an be Ireenred at_ Ole Philadelphia and El-

mira Rallroadloir ell Tioket Mee, northwest comer et
BIRTH and CHI :RNUT Street!), andat the Passenger
Depot, ectrnero THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL.

THROWN EXPR_ESIS FREIGHT TRAM
Leave the Phil t dolphinand Reading Depot, Broad and
Collowhill etre t Mondays excepted), for all
points West Li ;Orin, at

Freignin mss..' to delivered before a P. IN. to Minustheir gwiithe ramie day.
For I er information and" at Proiglit Depart,

RAIN. RN Maud CALLOWMLL. or to
G. T. LEONARD, Agent.

Silertkweet earner PUMA led 0231-Eavni sir Orrorte
spl2-11

MINNOTIOZ.-OH&STERVALLEY RA ILROAD.—PAQ-
MERGER TIMIIMIN/R DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
TERMEDIATE ETATIONB.—On and filler Nov. 6th,
069, the Ilissenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN
will cart from the new Passenger Depot of the P4ila-
delphia and Reading_Railroad Company, corner of
BROAD and CALLOWIIILL Btreet/1, ( passenger en-
trance on Caliowhitl)

MORNING TRAIN for Downingtown leaves at 8.00
A. M.

AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown leave.. at
1.301', M.

DAILY (trondara egoooted).
By order of the Board of Manager, of the Ykilar>tl-

lilsia and Reading Railroad Cornpapz.
W. R. McIL HENPI Y. Rearatary.

DAILY INLAND
FREIGHT LINE TO /104-

01,R. A FOR kitdOUTIL, VA., and to the princi-
pal Cities and. Towns in the Routh and Bouthwest.
Goods sent to the Depot, corner BIWA]) Street and
-WASHINGTON Avenue. yid be forwarded daily.and
at as low rates u by BUT other line.

H. F. KENNEY.
Master of Transportation

t'. W. Is H. 2. W. fie

BIISIN'ESS CARDS.

BUSINESS MEN ARE ADVERTISING
in the lied Tiewinatieri of City and Country at

the Memof

JOY, COE, & Co..
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

FIFTH end CHESTNUT STREETS, Philadelphia,
TRIBUNE BUILDINO, Per York. syl7 If

HO. ULLM A N, ATTORNEY-AT.
e LAW, JERSEY iYIIC4E Pennsylvania.

Collections nrenintli made in ClintonandLieoniins
counties.

LLtLUJ
tifiseara. Waltar k Kanb, Philadelphia I. H. Humeet

Esq., Jersey Shore; Menem Bararat & CO., Philada.
Shaffner, Ziegler, & Co., Philada.; Prishmuth & Co
Philada.; L. A.Nankai, Lock liaTell Yard, Gilmore,
& Co., ?Winkle.; Thatcher Woddroi, Pidleda4 Rey-
nolds. Rowell & Reiff. Philada. fele-em

'ICHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
to" ROOFER, TRIRD street and GERMANTOWN
Road, is prepared to put on any' amount of Roofing, on
the most moderate terms. :W.lt guaranty to make
every building perfectly water-ttgh Orders promptly
attended to. mrt..tv

TtnlN ELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
ler Boa. 31.7 and 319 wAxactrr Street, (basement
stores, between Third and Fourth, north aide,) Phila-delphia. N. B.—Fine Old Whiskies always on hand,
(Est/Oh/had in 181E. ): JadO It

MOSES NATRADIS, AIJU TI ONEF. et
AND conantimort MEACULArlY,Boatheot

donor of51.XWR antRAM: Streets.
AT PRIVATE. SALTS.

Borne of the Ainewl__l9OLD PATENT LEVEI
OHRONOME'Ltit WATCHER manufactured, at hull
the decal gellinggimes. geld lever and lepine vatotin,
silver lover and mine watches, English, 51618, its
French watches, at astonishingly low triter, jewelry of
every description, very lotraene, Pistols, musical m-
atron:lents, first quality of novena cigars. at half the
importation price, ingnatitities to nit purchasers, egg
various other tingle OMI.

SPLEN ID SET IK , DIAMONDS A 7 PRIVATEnAgra.,.
Conutiating of diamond end oval bre:sties act ear-

rings. Pnoe 0600, (loot in Paris 81,100.
A splendid single-stone diamond ;cast-eln, ssly

111100, oust $520.
0117 DOOR RIMERAttended to personally by the Angienegr,

Con/unmanly or any and every loud of wit--
sited. MOSES !IMAM,

MONEY TO LOAN
020,000 to loan, at the lowest rates, on diamonds.

watches,jewelry.silver elate, dry goods, clothing, gre
GOMM, ottani, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrorsfur-
niture, bedding, and on roods of ever) dencription, le
large or small amonnts, from one dollar to therouvis.
forany length oftime agreed on.

NT The Oldest Established Er.r..), in this silt.
Private entrance on RAGE Stmt.

liar Euziness hours from 9 A. hi, to 9 P. M.
Zital:Tineirsnio fo, the benaa depßlLtas.

ORARADR ONLY TWO PER CMI7,
,

sir Adrgres of Slap and upward. a; ;r9per 4. 1,
Advances of *lOO and PrilTak", at ore rereerL.
short looms.

.M• FITZPATERIK .317.0f3., AUO-
TIONEZEaII. 604 69E8TNSIr Ilfreat, .t..•

DAl,l3e .GYBA:s
At 7 Witleck, of Lots, stationery eta 141147 seek,.

watchec, jewelry, stocks, xiller ;Alta rare, sst!err•p=e, =nominstrimments, &v.

everyr, :Meer, Wet. end eases, int WlT-
fheindiee vide:genetic%

DAY BAKES every .hleZdt.3 sineoday, end Pa-
tsy al le o'sloal A. fit BALER.

At privateRale several arse eoneienmeita el noise.
Jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ma Wiry,
fancy cosies. k.o. To which is sohoited teemsof
fits and country meronanta and others.

Consignmentsof:goiter/ of kinds of emdeliso
foreither imbibeor privet* sales.

NT Liberal tiosh advances made ensordnyonstla
Oat-door sales promptly attended to,

NIACHINBRY AND IRON.

MAPRA UNA!: .ENGII43
BOILEICLL .1-11 ti WOKb 121CAI Wrenn l•

eLACHIIIIISI3, SOILEK-Mlatiad, .RUOIEISIIIIHJA
set FOUDIDERE, Aimee, fat mans seers. beet 3
tileoooefel operatte, and teen eioinercely Ontsrel
heildine arid Tel:Rasing Kertrie_ol Ettar ter13441lone low pressure, Iron I.l3a.te.Water wonky, rotten,
as., &0.. reepectfa lly*her their mereieoe to e pi

Ite beinA fatly prepared to oontrsot tor "Enr.tne: ss
mos, mine, layer, ea?, BP:toner!' Amer at; el

pater= of different 'mem,are *reposes to exeezlo o-
dors WAY owtok desostols. Even doserirtion of Nam
Makin/ made at the *Aortae: ,notos. Nigh fad jev
treerare, Flee, Tatmlar, stld Cstin.iss Boilers. el liS
boat Pennsylvania obareast tree. Fergus. ofeil ritec
end kinds ; Iron and Nrcia Cast:nye, ofalldessripters:
&ell Verlaine, Atorevr Catt3ng, and oil esker es-
nested with theabove trazizoss,

Dm:wings and saw-eificationefar all Yea tine st tut:
eatabliOnsant, free of Skaffa, an iroa pinistfri•

'AO la Osurl ben% have part 'eked Leek rpoei tt.

pats of Watt, weer+ tees. wen tie to *Meet ten!
sz. prcrigot 1,44 steam, blew, Mg. kg- M..

terrefelig hews,a•'. Li k: tretcht.i.
lACC IlltreJOXit r.

SZa.tEil oei PALI! Mew

1.TREELIKE MERRICK, JOIN Z.Con,
WLLLIAIt E. MERRICK. ISAITLET DIEDEIIt

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FiF7ll AND WASHIIIG7O1 11 11711;PAr1•

2 ,1111.1.1M.L?ntk.
MERRICK Jr BONG.

.E.l-1101.NEEHA AND MACJIIIsIB7I ,
Manufacture High end Low Pressure Stesm Srtrim
for land, river. and manna rervioe.

Boilers. Gasometers. Tanks. Iron Boats. &d; Cui
Mfg of all kin,* either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Snag for Gas Works, Woretrie, ;An
road Stations, tea.

Retorts and Gas Maehinery of the latest and sort us
proved construction.

hvery descriptton of Plantation Machinery, inuAli_yi
Sugar, and Eirist Mills, Vacuum Fun!, vr°

Stearn Trains,Defeostors, Filters, Pumping k.grai.

Q.8010 Agora.* for N. *Miens?' Patent Sugar BeAr
au

Apparatus Nta's Patent Steam Hemmer and
;kora& & eermy?agent Centrifuge Sugar irriwuu
MAohine

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 9:4
LtEACII Streel,fetteinxio,pitaideisto.—yr:),

hIAM. TIERS informs lus IMMtW,

sassed the entire stook qf PatternsOat the alre /?--"

Grista is now prepares to mem Orion .or
and rxre , C.lkotiage, 'Soso; Ottz ,V.""!Waco Work (hurting.' inst 4 ;:mr.

INlnht•ty or %Imola PIAZILVAION. in try sr ems* 0 .^"..tcOL •
snow. •

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The Now Remedy for

- -

RHEUMATISM.
During the past 'eat' we have introduced tothe„n;

tie° of 016 teerlleal ardeesion of this aousif t"
Crysm lized Chtoride ofPrOlnitarn ine.

REMEDY FOR RHEITMATIS 3I;
and having received from mane' solutes'lfrom
Physicians of the higheststanding and from Pe 011''

-

MOST FLATTERIIfiI TESTIMaN/ALB I se.obstinatedisease,n
the treatment of tilig Paia4. atmwe are induced to present a to.

Public in a form READY FOR ISIMEIAATE ISD.
whichwe hope will commend itself to those who sre.
suffering with tots afflicting complaint, and to theros e
d)cat practitioner who may feel disposed to total ,
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form*O eri
ken of, has recently teen extensively expermeme.
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

and with MARKED SUCCESS(as will appear froth the
published Recounts Hthe Me aat Pm%ua)
Ote carefully put up ready for =modiste tie.

with rill directions. and con be obtaid front °e
druggists at 75 cents tier bottle. and atewhoiesate of

BULLOCK a OREhSRAW,
Druggists and Manufacturuss(Thelma"'

Philadelphia

TITE WEEKLY PRESS.
THE WEEKLT PEEBB

been established on E16601110and permanent famish*
but it is, inreality, a marvellous ezentYleof the eell"
offavor whicha tightly-condi:toted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND PIEWO
JOURNAL

canreceive at the hands of & liberal and enlightened
public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for the
Patronage already bestowed upon us. and 'o"n°57.5.:
noefforts which may serve to render the parer e- -

moreattractive, useful, and popular in the future.
The POLITICAL course of. THE WEEKLYPRESS

neednot be enlarged upon here. Independent, 'teadY*

andfearless. ithas battled, unwaveringly and gesloge•
ly, in defenceof the

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
agalacg goUTIVE USURPATION, and anfair sot

tyrannical legislation; ever deelaring and adhering in

the doctrine that YOPULAIt SOVEREIGNTY Win
totes the fundamental bash ofourfree institutions, agl
that the intelligence and patriotismof our &SSW gn

always be preservative of a Winerjust,andaalutarg 00,
ernment, These are Me principles to which THri
WEEKLYPREgg ham been eonmutted, and to the"
Trill adhere. TERME:

One Cops. oneyear800
ThreeCopies, oneyear.-- B_
Five Cowes, one year.. 4O
Ten Comes. one year.—
Twenty Copies, to one address. at the rate of pa

Siper annum----- •
2,

Twenty Copia'. to one address of esten sub- Oa
scriber

BPeolmen ComesIntl be forwarded to those-ohs ts.

guest them.e vitt
Any Person lending tug a Club of Twenty OfinOr

be entitled toan extra copy. We continue to mad 31"'

WEEKLY rgr,sB to Clergymen for SI,

SUMlCTiptionl may 00IIIMMMO at any time. 10

emus cub, eAvanee. AU letters to be eddreercm -

JOHN W. FoRNEY
No. 317 CHESTNUT STREErt

Iz.TXXX.A333OX4I3I“A•


